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Copper - Stocks
A Specialty.

T. BRIGHAM BISHOP,
7 WATER STREET,

BOSTON, - - lylASS.
My facilities for trading In tbe copper stock

are of tbe very best, yulck service. Prompt
return. Your trade solicited. Order re-
ceived for ten-sh- lot and upward for cash
or on margin of fci or more per share. 1 deal
in all autcka listed on tbe Boston and New
Torn exchange. Wrlu for book: How to
Sfcclt

COPPKlt STOCKS.

MINING.
Stock.

Boston, November e,
Alloa e
Arnold
Atlantic 1S 50
1 to i on A Montana VI 60
Butte A Hoston 3
Calumet and Heel rcj
Ontennlal
Copper Fali
Franklin 11

Kearsarge 14 JO

Pioneer T 75
Osceola W SO

(Julncy lij
Uulncy crlpt
Old Dominion 16 75
Tamarack Iju

amaracK Junior
Tfcumoth
Wolverine.... T "5
Merced Gold 0 T

STEALIN' i J.MS.

I m Urn of trr u I! .. I lie lleuctit
Their I nut unity.

Just why inventive Kenim anl iilli
sility should k tether it is harl to
ay. Certain it is th t inventor are the

most guilelen. iudivi.lu.il in their oVal
logs with other on busim matters
and fall eay victims to tin? spiders who
lie in wait fur such rli.s. The lit of
clever men wbo walk t.jdiy while tlxo
who ride owj their luxury to thr ntlei
man's genius nnd their own sluvwdrn
is an intereLing tin ilrre an-- fv
eases picked haphuiard from the chron-
icle of inventions that failed to lm lit
the inventor, fir, at Jent, iriKlucei f. r
him a little of what was lin duo.

It is not nces!:iry to In- - very old to
rememts r when Lorl wr.. firt put in
men's shoes in place tf boh in order to
ave time in lacint: tin hoe at the top.

This was the brilliant idea of an invent-
or to whom it should h. brought a
fortune. It would liuve l'Mi s had he
been shrewd business man. Uwiij;
merely an inventor, li hadn't wnse
enough to keephH idi a to himelf until
the patent oftico padlock had wcured it
against theft. Iu tln iunoc'-nc- of his
oatnre the inventor confided tin idea to
a friend while erasing the North rivr
ferry lortf, and h friend hardly waited
for the boat to tin np in Jersey City be-

fore be e"r.'d hiniHelf. Ktaited ba k to
Stvt York and went on a di ml rnn tT
m patent lawyer in order to hare tht
idea aecured for his own 1m ne-fl- t

Another mini is known today as the
inventor of the lace bunks. He owns a
splendid liousn and is wealthy. Th
confldiuK inventor jjot nothing.

The invi ufor of a patent htopptr for
leer iottlen, nfj:m.fhii)i( that bad long
been wanted by the trade, .dd the in-

vention for $1 0,0(K) to ainan whoreroK-iiizer- l

its money making value. The
purchaser is now worth $5,000,000, all
of which he made from the patent stop-
per. Oat of the goodness of his heart ho
presented the original owner of tho
patent with $30,000, so that this man
got $40,000 in all for his $5,000,000
idea. To give some notion of the value
of patent rights on this bottle stopper
the price came down from $1 to 6 and 7
cents a gross, and even at this enormous
reduction a good profit can be made.

This lat inventor was treated with
princely gcnerity, however, in com-
parison with the genius who devised a
pocketbook clasp in the shapo of inter-
locking horns with balls at tbe end
which snapped shut with a single pres-
sure. The idea was afterward applied to
gloves and became very ranch in favor.
Tha inventor relinquished his prize for
the magnificent reward of a kidney stew
dinner and 50 cents, the latter having
been advanced by tbe purchaser to pay
tba inventor's expense from Newark to
Nevr York. The man who secured the
idea and patented it after treating tbe
inventor in the royal manner mentioned
JSAde a big fortune by bis shrewdnens.
What became of the inventor is not
known. Kxchange.

I Your Mortgage Overdue r

Hare yon a mortgage? I it overdue?
If to, rote for free coinage, am you

tlra mortgagee to forecloso as soon
as possible after election and Is fore
there is time to pass a free ooinugo bill
If you don't think so, jnst imagine that
you have changed places with your
creator And then consider what yoc
would do six months before the cheap
money era was expected to begin.

Atilla, the king of tlie Huns, was
called the Scourge of God. The desola-
tion he wrought in Europe cannot be
read even at this day without the ut-
most horror.

Tbe first United States piano was
made in Boston in 1828. .

ORIGIN OF TIIE ITELL0

INVENTION OF THE TELEPHONE, AS

TOLD BY ITS AUTHOR.

Dr. Bell. Like III rather, Wm Iutree4
la EtTurU to Instruct Ief Mute Wall
EnfUfed la Tbl Uu of Work th Tl
phon Wa Ragrtet to Hi Mind.

The story of how the telephone cams
to be invented was told by Dr. A ux un

der Graham Bell during his attendance
on the meeting of the American Associ
ation to Promote the Teaching of Speech
to the Deaf, held at Mount Airy. Dr.
Bell's father was an elocutionist in
England and well known as a corrector
of defects iu utterauoe, as his grandfa
ther had also been. Ilia father bad dr
viaed a method of representing the n

tion cf tbe vocal organs by symbols.
similar to those used in chemintry. In
like manner letters representing the va
rious organs of speech, with figures at
tached indicating the positions cf those
organs, would represent certain sounds
or spoken words. A jsTson placing his
tongue, teeth, lips and palate in the po
sition indicated by a certain formula
would produce a definite sound. The
use of such a system for the instruction
of deaf mutes was not overlooked by
Dr. Boll's father, and experiments were
made in a little school iu London. Dr.
Bell became interested in the subject
and developed a method of teaching the
deaf to speak. His father had lectured
in this country, and In this way the
system had come to the knowledge of
the deaf and dumb institutions in Bos
ton and of the prominent educators in
that city, and in 1871 tho board of edu
cation invited Dr. lieu to see what he
could do in the Boston Sohool For the
Deaf. He accepted the invitation and
put the system in practice there with
very gm.t success, and it was intro
duced in one institution after another
throughout the country.

Dr. Bell did not at that time believe
it was possible for deaf mutes to under
stand speech by looking at the mouth of
tho speaker. The mechanism of speech
was, he thought, too complicated for
that He therefore set to work to in
vent an apparatus which would repre
sent speech to the eye as it was spoken
by throwing a picture of tho vibrations
on the screen. Ho commenced his ex per
iments with Rot uig's manometrio flame
apparatus, which, by means of a vibrat
ing diaphraiu, stretched on a piece of
wood divided into two parts, and a se
ries cf mirrors produced a band of light
with wave rffpets, according to the
sound utteird. The flame was too fee
ble to bo photographed. Dr Bell then
turned his attention to another appara
tus, called a phouetograph, in which
was ftrcrehed a membrane, against
which a person spoke and which car
ried a little eueil over a smoked glass.
which made a carved line that could
asily lio photographed.

He made many hundreds cf tracings.
but unfortunately they did not corre
spond with the flame pictures before
described, und he attributed tho trouble
to the clumsineis of the apparatus. He
therefore mapped cut changes in the
construction of his phonetograph and
thought be saw in his draft a rude anal
ogy to tho construction of the human
ear. Instead of bones actuated by a
mtmbruiie, as in the ear, he had a lever
cf wcod moved by a mejnhrana He
f here foro concluded to modify the shape
to correspond with the human ear and
went to a distinguished aurist in Bos
ton, Clarence A. Blake, who suggested
his experimenting with an actual hn
man ear. Ir. Blake got an car and dis
sected it for Dr. Bell so as to expose the
membrane anil the little bones. The doc-
tor attached a pencil to the bone called
the malleus, moistened the membrane
with glyoerin and water and construct-
ed an outer ear. With this, beautiful
tracings were made on the smoked glass.
Tbe tracings, however, were different
from whut he had liefore produced.

While he was engaged upon the above
line of search at the Institution For the
Deaf, he was also developing an inven-
tion out of which he expectod to make
some money via, an electrical multi-
ple telegraph, by w hich he could send
many messages simultaneously over one
wire. Dr. Bell simplified this apparatus
greatly. He noticed that when half a
dozen were operating together ther
was a resultant electrical effect, and
that but one aending magnet was neces
sary to produce all the sounds. Further
consideration convinced him that ho
could not only send any number of mu
sical tones simultaneously, but sounds
of any kind His familiarity with the
nature cf speech had taught him that
the term "quality of sound" means
really a chord of different musical tones
having different intensities, and he
could conneive bow a sound of any kind
whatever, even words, might be trans
mitted if one of theo reeds could be
moved in front of an electro magnet in
the resultant way in which the air is
moved when a sound is uttered, nis
experiments in vibrations had taught
him the form of the sound waves. Tho
problem was to make a mans of steel
vibrate in tbe way the air does. The
problem wati in his mind at the time he
was making tho experiments with the
human oar, before described.

The thought suddenly struck him
that there was a great disproportion in
mass between the bones of the ear and
tho membrane that connected them;
that these bones were, relatively to the
membrane, very heavy and very mass-
ive. Why, then, could not the piece of
iron or steel be moved by attaching it
to a heavier and stiffer membrane, of
the present telephone fom. The prob-
lem was solved. It will tbus be seen
that tho telephone was the result of two
separate linos of thought St Louis
G lobe- - Democrat

Iaaperabl ZMfflewlty.

"What became of your women's de
bating club?"

"We had to disband. We couldn't
find a girl who would act as chairman
and keep still while the rest of us talk
ed. "Philadelphia North American.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to reg-

ulate the bowels nnd kidneys will find the
true remedy In Electric Hitters. This
medicine doe not stimulate and con-
tains no whiskey nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acta mildly on the stomach and bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding nature in the

of the functions. Electric Hit-
ter Is an excellent appetiser end aids di-

gestion. Old people find It Just exactly
wlat they need. Price, r0 cents per hot
tie, at I). T. Mardonald's drug store.

BlXOKKim UOISft TOMKK TIIE.Vf.

On .tiaaia Free. Vae Mt Fmliient
HprUlliti In Aaaerle Are .Now la
VUi i d WM lletwalu t'alll u- -
dy Kvealiis, Kvrmer 14. nmrtu
at Xvy Jewell llouar, lied Jacket.

Pr. Siggin aud Mafl of pbvsioau, of

the Hoetoo Klectrical, Medical an 1 Suri
cal Institute, Hneton, Maw , are making
a tour through Michigan and will viit
tbe important citie. Tbi being an ad
vertising trip aod to introduce their new

system, they give consultation and ad
vice, surgical operations and one months'
medicine tree. All that is asked in return
i that every patient trvaud will state
to their friend the rvvult obtained by
their stem of treatment. All diseases
and deformities treated. It is Dot more
than once or twice io w hf. tia.e when a
ronitnunitv wo situated a tbe one io
v, hkh we lite i placed upon a level with

tbe greatest medic I centers id the world,
such a London, 1'aris, Vienna, Home,
New York, itoetoo, Philadelphia aod Chi
cago. I be sick and auiicteu sdouui take
advautage of tbe opportunity here
offered. They may never again have the
privilege of consulting such skillful pby
siciaosHO near their hoom. (io then
and have it forever nettled In vour mind.
If your case in curable I hey will treat
you. II incurable tney win give you such
advice as to prolong life.

The following is a lift of patient treat
ed and rejneted in the following place:

Treated. IteJoctHl.
Dtrolt ...;t'76
Ijinnioit ...1VW 4N
JaokiMin ...K'liu a:
Urand Kapld ...s;iis
Saginaw nil
Maruuette ...iva
lHhH-inln..- ...i;s:7 4.0
Houghton ... MO

Dr. Siggina is said to bo tbe greatest
catarrh and lung specialist in America.
If you have weak lungs or conumptioii
do not fail to be examined. It will cot
you nothing for a thorough examination.
Remember the doctors treat all disease
and deformitiea. Their new dincoveryof
absorbing mediciue by el- - ctricity iu par- -

alysif, I os of power, rheumntiHtu and all
diHea"es of the nervous system, is a God
send to suffering humanity. Medical
men stand a palled at tbe marvelous
cures that are being wherever
this system has been introduced. Thous-
and who have given up all hop? of ever
being cured have now the opportunity ol
a lifetime to consult without charge, doe- -

tors of national reputation. R member
the d'ictors' knowk-dg- of mediciue com
bined w ith electricity, gives them control
of disease that others do not posse.
If you have weak eyes, if you are hard of
hearing, it you are .auie and can't walk,
tbi new system will cure you quickly.
Tbe doctors locate your disease without
asking you any que t ions. (Jo early, as
their offices are always crowded. If jou
are improving under your family physi
cian do nt come and take up our valua
ble time.

X. Cancers, tumor, ulcers, all
blood, skin and scalp diseases cured by
an entirely new method. File, cured in
from 5 to 30 dsys without the knife
Office hour from i) a. m. to 8 p. m.

II IUI1 NCJIUOL MITIN.
Reported by Joseph Caxser 'Uti.

High Bchool students are studying Em
erson tor morning exercises. lbv are
required to read tbe articlin the luet

Forum on Emerson' Wit and Humor."'
On mocda.v morning of next week Oli- -

TIT ,,. ..ver . iionne win net lie topic for
study.

Miss Crookhatn ha been detained from
school this week on account of illue.
Her clause have managed to take care
oftbemw;lye most of the week by ap
pointing a teucber from their own num
ber.

Interest io foot ball seems to be d.ing
out. 1 be high school team received a
challenge from Champion, but did not
accept it.

On Tuesday the members of the high
school made estimates on the probable
numbir of electoral votes McKlnley and
uryan would each receive. The numbe r
ranged from 1H7 to 307 for McKiidi y
ana irom 100 to 2rM) for Bryan. Mot--t

of their estimates were based upon
tbe judgement of tbe pupils, but a few ac
knowledged that they were guided bv
their wishes.

Jndging by tbelengtu of time some of
the boys were out oo Tuesday night they
they seem to be as much Interested in
politics as tbe voters themselves.

A few of tbe students still think Rryan
Is elected. One young lady Is now wear
ing a Hrvao button.

The Virgil class hare about comt.h t. d
tbe first book of the .Eueid. The geom- -

etrj class have completed the first book. t

Wood Night-Wo- od Sloralna.
"Life! We've Iwn Inner tncM.,1,..

ItiroiiKh pleacant ;and tlirouuli cloudy
weather:

'Tis hard to part, when friend- - are dearwm sun, a tear)-
Then .VV' w'' f,v, ' wHrnlng( iKMme thine own tune:
Hay not Uond Night, but In some letter

Hid me Ooou Morning."
Reforeyoupass.be sure your friend

have in their hands a copy of vour pic
ture, to keep you in their recollection.
othat they may greet you when the a

morning comes, nnd may return your
welcome wltb a smile of recognition.

The bet picture may be obtained it
Herman's studio.

Oa account of the great number ol oeo- -
ple who hare called and been unable to
coot-ul- t the doctors of the Boston Medl-ea- l.:,. ...

-- iuuMaj( at me Aew
Jewell House, they will remain until
.vovrmirfT lit. llyou nre sick consult
them. Their wonderful success in tbe
treatment of skin and nervous diseases is
unprecedented and unequalled.

Wermaa Mocke Cheap.
Have Just received a large consignment

of German socks, which I will retail at the
following extraordinary low price. Men's
full lined German socks at 1)0 cents a
pair. Come in before they are all gone.

ChahlksOjal.
Pine street. Red .Tarket.

Subscribe for the Evening Nkws.

Room for two boarders at Oat' Priv
ate Holtl.

liubliers and arctics, In tbe newe

ftyle. at I ot torn price at lloaklug &

(Vs.

ruruihrd roou.e to rent la the Agnitrh
I' lock. Apply on the oremises.

Wantko To rent In lUd Jacket a five

or sevu room hou Apply at tbe Nkws

o'lhe.

To 1U.T Two I irg room- -, mutable
for a etnnll family. Apply to Jobu
Kousu, Old Tamarack.

l.H)tns or otneeH to rent over Kin
tnau' shoe shop, ndj iulug tbe post of
fice. Apply on the premUes.

For all of the newest wtyle toea in rub- -

berrfhnd arctics go to llokirg Co.'e,
and buy tbe celebrated Hotdoo goods.

at. lieorge lla I ta Kent.
The Ft. George' Hall Ih to rent on very

moderate terms on the following even
ings. Every Wednesday, every alternate
Thursday and three Fridav in each
month. For further particulars apply to
John Jenkio, William Maynard, IU P.
Rule, trustee.

1 Neeret Model lea aud Other W ith.
lug Io Heut a Lodge lleom.

The Temple of Honor lodge room is
vacant on Wedueday and Friday even
ings ol each week, fartie deiring to
rent the same may apply by letter to the
Union Temple of Honor and Temperance,
Xo. lis, Calumet, Mich. Secretarv's ad- -

dres, 202'.) Calumet street.

I:xtr! trail
We are goiug to give a great special

bargain sale for the next tixty days con- -

Hinting of dry goods, clothing, boots and
shoe. Wearetotave you from 25 to
40 per ceut on each dollar. Call prompt
ly aud examine our gcud and be con
vinced that our prices are the lowest.

Fkixukhu A Co.,
NVxt door to Lauriutn post office.

All Free.
Those who have used l)r. King's Xew

Discovery know its value, nnd those who
have not, have now the epportunity to
try it free. Call on tbe advertised drug
gist nnd get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to 11. K. Buck- -

len &. Co., Chicago, and get a sample box
of Dr. King'. Xew Life Fills, as well as n
copy of Guide to Health nnd Household
Instructor, free, all of which is guaran
teed to do you good and cot you noth
ing. Tor sale at V. 1. Mnedonald s
drug store.

Knley, Camp, Arlou aad Decker Hro
I'ltDOl,

Jame (ilanville, agent for the above
celebrated piano, has just received
new and large consignment, w hicb be in-

vite the public to call and inspect. For
ri hues of tone and workmanship the.e
piano cuunot be excelled. Hx months'
lecHon given free to every purchaser 1
instrument, by one of the best music
teachers in the ciiy. Also agent for tbe
famous White sewitig machine, oId on
easy payments. Store on" .North Fifth
street.

rrom a letter written bv Rev. J. Gun- -

derman, of Dimomiih, Mich., we are icr- -

mitted to make this extroct: "I have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
.New Discovery, as the result were almost
marvelous in the ense of my wife. While
was pastor of the Baptist church at
Rive Junction, she wa brought down
with pneumonia, succeeding lagrfppe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
Inst hours with little interruption, and it
seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King'g Xew
Discovery; it whs quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles free at D. T. Mardonald's drug
store.

I'AKK Linden. October 12. 18Dft.
To whom it mny cancel a

Seven years airo I was verv sick: bad
been doctored by our local Dhvicians for
six year and received no benefit, as tbey
never seemea to understand my case.
They had iriveu me ud as incurable when
I saw Dr. E. I,. Robertson, of Lansinir.
Mich. I begau his treatment and was
cured entirely of the complaint for which
ne treated me nnd have enjoyed life as a
woman in benlth may ever since.

. Mkh. L. Kteiilink
Dr. Robertson can be consulted at the

Tavlor House.
Dr. E. L. Robertson, the noted special

ist on chronic diseases, from our State
capital, I,unHing, who baa had a mar
velous experience and success in the med-
ical profession, covering a period of oyer

wen e years, assisted by the noted
lady physician and specialist in chronic
female diseases, Dr. E. D. Haxen, can be
consulted every evening from 6 to 0 p. m,
Consultation free. Examinations of
ladies are conducted by Mrs. Dr. Haxen,
which makes it a pleasure instead of a
dread f jr those suffering from disease
peculiar to her sex. Dr. E. L. Robert
son's long and careful study, coupkd by
long yr ars of experience and an enormous
practice in chronic disease, have earned

reputation which is truly enviable and
above reproach. He cure the most ob
stinate cas.-- s of the following complaints
with ens : Stomach diseases, such as dys
pepsia, ulceration, catart b, bloating, pain
or fullcesH after, eating and any form of
Indigestion, liver, chronic constipation.
pile and all forms of rectal troubles re
sulting from diseases ol liver, spleen and
bowels. The loathsome and dreadful
disease catarrh in its most obstinate
form. Kidney and bladder trouble, ncr- -
vous debility and prostration, rheuma
tism, ecteton and salt rheum, diseases
peculiar to women. Inflammation, si k
headache, pain In back and loins, spinal
weakness. bloati"g,discbargeii. smarting
burniog, Itching enn positively be cored.
Also disease peculiar to man, all disor- -

ders of the b'ood, disease of the spinal
nerve affect hg t he opt ic nerve, also chron-
ic Inflammation and granulation of the
eyelids and denfness. asthma and chronic
bronchitis. The doctors will be plf aedto give sny information to parties wish-
ing their services.

Pure Rye
la an absolutely Pure WhUkoy, a aod In wood and bottled by the

dlstlllora In full quart octagon bottles. For sale by all
first-cla- ss dealers. Bewar of Imitations. See that

our namu Is on tho cap and label.
wm. edwards & co.( Sole Proprietors.

A Veetl Thlusrfor the Copper 1'ouuirj .

Mr. l hnrlee M. l'obnky has opened a

second band store at Ql'J Front street,
with a larue stock of new and eecond
hand furniture, cooking and heatiuv
stoves, ranges, tinware, crockery, glass
ware and all other household goods. The
firm will pay rash for all kinds of second
band goods, sell and exchange on Dart
payments. Come and eurpr'ee youtve'l
how cheap you cad buy goods, A $50
stove for $12: a $45 bedroom suit for
$15.

Remember the place, 312 Front street,
under the Michigan Dye Works.

Stove cleaned, repaired and wet np on
short notice. Mail orders promptly at
tended to. Red Jacket, Michigan.

i)itoroMU.s poit Pi'itniAKK or
A I'KOrKKTY.

We will receive proposals In wrttlnir for lh
purchase of nrniwrtU as ! below at
our oftioe In Joseph Wertln A Son' more, Hed
Jacket up to Monday, November 3otb,

nexi:
Lot 7. block 35. north end of Eighth street.

Red Jacket, with two houees thereon.
Farm, known liollliwer'a farm, at Boot

jack, rorcn ijtse townsDin. vn:
NK H of W bee. 'M, Twp. 65, R32
SEHofNEH.
nw Vt of WWW
W H of 8W t "
NV)4 0f8B
K4of8EW "

a Kan. mnA A., V... Il,t I., ... Dn. On

iownttinpM. Kauuo si.
K or I W Meo. !C, Twp. 64, K. 83.

N 4 of N E H
K H of NE H. feo. 33, " '
NWkofNWK ' " "
P rt of Lot 1, au seres, Poo 33, T 63, R U
t i or : w 4, peo :, 1 wp u, k .

NWuofNWW "

to t be villsee of HnoK'k. '

Part of Hlock Bin Uneeola addition. 100 feet
square, wltn dwell in if and barn thereon.

We reserve tbe right to rejoet the hlithest
ot any nid. jeii v t k riw,

J. M. . MlllH,
Executor.

lgal Notice.
ll'lrst Publication October 3, 1SW.J

OHTUIUR NA Hi.
having been made In the conditions

of a mortgage, made ny Alexander Martin, of
the towmtoip or Calumet, Houghton coui-ty- ,

Michigan, to Jscph Wertln, Junior, of the
same pUoe sliioe deceased, dated August fith,
1h- -. and recorded In the office of tho Keglxter
of for the county of Houghton, MtUe of
.liicmgan, on me run day or August, a ii.,ly, at 3 o'clock p. m . In Liber K of Mort
gage, on page 116, on which said mortgage,
there iNcla'iiied to le due and unpaid at the
date of ibis no Ice thesutn of on,, thousand
four hundred twenty-nin- e and 87-- do! ars
($1 4Z. T. princloal and luteiest. and In addi
tion thereto an attorney. a feeof thlnv-Uv- e

dollar 115.001, ashy htatute Insui-- cm ho
uiado and provided, and no suit or proceed I nvs
at law having been Institute! to retuver themoney secure-- by said mortuace. or anv
part thereof;

Now therefore.br virtue of the rniwer of
sale contained In such nior'gsge, and the ntai-ute- ln

si'ch cae tuado nd provided, notlelshereby given that on W.tliiinilav. the :kiih
diiy of Ih-- iuUt. A I), lwm. at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, the ald mortgage w ill 1k fore--
cloned by s nale a public auction to tbe high-
est bidder, at the f tout door of the court housx,
In the village of Houghton, Io Houghton coun-
ty. Michigan. Hhat Ih Init the uIhc ln-i- ihe
circuit court for said ceunty of Huglit n I

iioiiieni, or the premise dcriled la tHid
mortgage, or so much thereof as may le nee--esary to pay the am unt clue on said niot-gan- e,

wltb six percent interest, sedsli ie.al
costs, togetner with mi attorney's fe of

dollar IM1. as by the statute in such
case mane ana provided, the sal'l premises leinguescnttea in said mortgage a IoIIoms: All
that certain piece or parcel of Intid situate In
i ne Kiwnsinp or ealuinet, in the coi
iiongnion. ana Mate or w cuiirsn. an
scrltKxl as follows, it: The south west
terof the southeast quarter of svn(.1, township lirty-sl- x M north, of ranire th- -

wesi. containing rorty I4'i acres
more or less, according to government survey.

JOHN VERTIN.
JOHN n. WERT1N.

T".M-llti- r fit MnrtiHire
CRAY A LOONEV.

Attorners for txecutors.

McGLYNN BROS..

CONTRACTORS & 'BUILDERS

0 all kinds of brick and stone work.
Prices) on application.

HANCOCK MICH.

JOB WORK
Neatly Kxeeated at tbe Office of the

Gal vase t aad lied Jaeket Nsws.

J.D.Dunlop.M.D.C.M
Alpena, - XHrlilgan.

The drink habit in all its stncea trente,)
with tbe utmost success. AIho itiww.
of the nervous system. Write for par- -

inuinrn.

MacDonald & Jacka,
Proprietors of

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

Hcsdmiarters for Keweenaw Stage Line
.M M1U UriUH IO IU11 .1 I In f. .,.l.nM.

change. v

Pertlana sad riftb Mt., lied Jirkn

JOHN M. PEARSON,
'

Teaeher of

Piano, Organ and Harmony
Term Heasiaiinble

snd
Uesldenoe

mud 218 Osceola Street. Lanrinm.

THE CITY BAKERY .

nBLHOX A MTB.t INItKLI, frop's.
Front Ntrwt. . Itoi Jrerkfi

WrJLvS?,i1n WUltaia,'
ikJ,-,iu2.u-

m Th fruit and crAo

The Palace T.iVnrtj
JAMEM IleC'LTHK, ITp.

NKW niCJH. SKW IKHtHrs

Bpoolal rates to plouio parties.
MTAl.ll OX rOHTLANII TIIHET.

or Bourbon

George R. Stewart
Resident

Treat All Diseases of

HOUSES, CATTLE and DOCS
Office at MoClure's Palao Livery,

CKI J M'aKT. mirataa

SomeiB f with
the Ties

We have recently started an
establishment In McDonald's build-

ing, on Fifth street, and are prepared to do
everything In the line of tailoring, cleaning,
repairing, eto Our stock Is new snd coropleU- -

and the prices lower tban anywhere else.
Klrst-cl- workmanship and exact fit la guar--
untced. Ulve u a trial and you will always
leal wltb us.

I.AI HF.N t.OlflA.

D. ID. S.,
Dental Office

Over Star Clothing Su.--t

FriCK ROCKt- -4 toll B.i Itola m
and T to ( imnipri

EUGENE LAUGIER,
Leader of
The Club Orv he8t a,

Teacher of

Violin, Harp, Mandolifl and Goitar.

At Hermann' Studio, Calumet, every Thur- -
oaj. siau auurve;

HOUGHTON, MICHIGAN.

" I 1 I W--V I

t ne-tiee-- mve

Ot r a Ionoe oiore
Carries in stock a large as ortment of Oen'le-tnen- 's

Ladles' and Children' warm linedshoe snd slippers in all stvlts A 'so a com-plete lino of the best rubber goods In anytyie.size or width.

BaliEs" Fancy Sloes and Slippers

In a great variety. Anything in th line ofshoe we are right In It at tbe lowest price.

Evan Thomas,
Preprletor.

Just Recived
The Finest and Urgest Block of

Chocolates and

Hand-Mad- e Creams
In the City. Try Them.

O o

Winter Flowering Bulbs.
Alma fM.li ...1. . .

kind. Come and see for yourself.

Holman i ffilliams.

THIN SHACK In MKMKHVBD MYTHS-

Calumet and Heelfi

Mining Company.
Tt tCnPLO ttTftss

Who wish o sell their houses, or bay sous,who wlsb to rent rooms mod iku. -- .
'oorns to rent sr Invited to dvrtlIthoat anv eioen

Ta lie ill-F- nn r mnnA c
Jire?' M'ke ,,Bl,Jr-01- lL Premises; ,t Une

M"f-0- n furnished roora. Applv strourth street, lllue Jacket.
A.:yrtrhe,Ngw,.lo?ilc;.,'our or flT

Iteiif Wantori k- - . t

.VefN:w.r,!f1Uc;JCkeV ruoular.
M anted In . .

inns" w,nan"' wi Ei
JU'irHJ"7"rr Inble am
mc5. hwod,'lo"n- Apply at thecomV!.

'or Snle riouse No. 21.13 .
sm. Knaulre of Mat 1 t i:.f.7
For M le Knr lAfci kn... at.. .

mrn.on county rrM.i N.., k...t; '
tuire at house or of the ooxipanf
Far Stale Mouse No. m l.i. r

ff"-,?- l"road street. Ten iSoia'
.viuirv ui me oompany,
For Mali ti.,.. u .... .

Kno.ulreI st Joseph eotlich', "sloVs, 1

Fop kale House No. 1301.ulreatthhou. waeiown. In

tuatredn,!l?U.MNui4,,.,, ru"n, ' ail

'iu iiecia mining company.
Far Male--Hou- se No. tdlS B stre..ultown. A pply o,, the J n?opany

ifiZliECl9'1"". ,,ao Tunl Mrea.n vti, , vu vq premises.Far Hal--- it.

U.'pTslL "' A If tiJSkr

MerehantJJJi
Ders

Bank.
CAPITAL, . .
Snrplu. 1100,000

orriciR.
CHAKLKP BHIOQ8
H. II. OSBOHN...

First National Bank
A... MKT '

"a.
Capital,

100,000nrplua.
So.ooo

.vtu:ne.n.. oepJrjj?;,H
lUeelv.,.

orncsRs:
tlWARD UYAM . .
OI1N S. DVMeK'K.... PkSSIBu

villiam a. andekson'
CiSBUl

irst National Bank,
IIAM?C'IA, Ilea.

laoital .... $200 ODD

orpins anil nnUiTiilefl profits 68.001

faor Per rat frr aaana 411..oa I atarwai Depo.lt.

omoiasi
WILLIAM BARKY....
HBTER RDPPB
William noNnotf '"y"""

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

--fVcfenoy.
Fire, Marine, Life,
Accident. Plate Glass. Steam

Boiler Security.

25 Leading Companies
English and American.

v 100,000,000 OF CAPITAL.

W. H. Faucett,
Looal RDrsnttlri,

Boom I Borgo Block.

Huron Countv
w wtuatcd 130 miles from De

troit, 70 milcH from Port Huron,
and (J8 miles from iSairintiw. on
what iH known oa the Thumb of
Michigan.

Thl County I bounded on three sides by ths
water of the Great lake, which maintain an
even u mperature unaffected by ibe suddmchange which occur hundreds of miles funbsr
south. This creates fruit growing country
that kdunexotdied, In any northern state.prt, plums, and cherries Und hers their
nati ve home, and the tree are orolltto
the belief of resident of other parts.

The soil la a rcb ciav loam wiilch muxhi m--
peclally adapunl to tbe growing of grsssm.
Clover will stay In the ground for years and
frequently yield seven or eight bushels of
seed to toe acre

ine great bodies of water around us render
fatal drought ImoosHlble. W beat, oats.ooro.

nTihuteStn?' "f n1 tiutlCK
The last report of the Bute Agricultural

Department give Huron County W percent
a the condition of her agricultural products.

No County excells tier.
No man wltb ordinary Industry and economy

can fali to aouulr a competence. Tbls Is th
place where 1 you "Tickle nature wltb a bar-
row, she will laugb GOLDEN UAttVKsTs."

Wltb slity miles of seaboard snd a hundred
mile of railroads within tbe oounty, t be ma-
rket are convenient to every uian's door and
freight rate are cheap.

J am agent for various lands, a few desenp-tlon- s

of which are bereuuto annexed and arc:
1st XU acre In 8eo. 2, Llnooln TowDHhlp-2- 25

acre Imoroved uood clav soli, good stst
of cultivation, 1 mile from F. O. and store,
5H mile from rail way.runulng stream tbroagb
iiaoe pwr acre.

sua iua aoree in Hoo. 24, unooin Townsnip-e-d,

aDoutauacre good clay iosra soli,
running stream throug. place ti per scr.

8rd 600 srrea In tao. IU, liroom fleld town--
shin 2U0 acre Imoroved. balance easily
ol.ared, good house, two barns clay loam soil,

stream running through place-u- O per scr.

Aay artketafsavNtarsBN will be divided
at aaialier fariue to salt parebar
I desired.
dth 80 acres of land H mile from the corp-

oration tf Bad Aie. Fine clay soil, 80 aurss
cleared, well fenced, balance easily cleared.

sore In hay. Thl will make a fine boms.
Ad the advantages of a High School. Frio,
12,400. .

61 b HO acre of Und four mile southwest ot
Had Axe, on Hebewalng tltat road, rlns
bouse, good barn and abed, on orclisrd. wsil
fenced, good well, Dae soil, very n" f,rm'
Price, fci,0UQ.

eth so sore one mile from Dad AM.
About 00 sere Improved. No buildings. Flo
I. cation. Onlyfd.HUU

7th- -0 sere In Beo. 17, Veron township, H

mile from the corporate limit of bad
clearing. Kpleiidld soil. Good iocatiuo.

Urcat bargain at I1.ZW.
Stb W acre throe mile from Bd AM.

Good bouse and barn and out buildings, smsii
jrcbard, about AO acre Improved. epieo
oil. irloeU,6oy.

sth-l- tki acres In See M, Uesde TownsMp-tbo- ut

SO acre cleared, log house, frame bur,
veil fenced, clay loam soil, small orchard, )

alie from scIkmiI, oue mile from K, U- - ua

tore. r,o l,ioo
loth UO acre In seo.n, Colfat Townsblp-- tll

cleared. Wei fenced. No building.
Vlthln l4 mile of Bad Axe, on Hand rfc

tnd Fbewlng Hate nd. Price l.lfi,
In Sect ions S and 17, Verona

ownshi- p- mile from village of Had

acre Improved, large house, good Drns
od sheds, t wells, Uu grape vine small

lrloe,UO.
U'th-I- CO sere In seo. 83, Hume Township--.
sore Improved, I house snd lrK D'

ood orchard, alout 100 acre of baia. ee cn
e cleans for ii pur sere. 0 acre green B

.nd Maple timber, running stresm, goodiuic
arm, 3 mile from villas of Kinne.onssuis
coin village of i'liineUg. Price VlW-

Idlb-- so acre In eec. HI. Lino.. In Townh p--I

acre Improved, balance light clr'D'J7
iuuis, frame Barn, small orchard or appw
luois, cherrle. and peers. I'r ce !'"' ht

twut 80 acre , Improved, fimedweinng.sntv
rame barn wltb stab e, mali oioliard, siPl
lures, cherrle, irs and small 'ru:. u

alien from P. 0 ,6 mile from IW n
barg

lfith-SO- aore luHeo. II, Verona TowwWF-loo- d

frame bouse, larce frame barn, an
.roved, running stream. Jut acnss in
from the toboor house. Price fi.fw.

ltb-- su aorea. 1st mile from Bad Art JJ2
cleared, running water on place, "''TJL,

building a, mil from school houw.C. . . .vlanf

and Boron at pHee from in to P"r'jror rortoer uuoraauoa ea-- w v

A. L. Wr!0hti
Ax; Mis- -


